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News You Get Nowhere Else
No mrrapMfrr afik HtnrA In full by iW writer. The nam

Mi not for ulbrfttnn, but an mHt-n- nf rsij faith. Writ plainly.

JMKHON COl'NTY FAIK
In another rolurnn of thin pH"r

will be found an advertisement of thn
Jm knoii ('i)iinly Fair, to he held at
Bond, .lurk wn county, Ky., Septem-
ber X, 1, 10, BUM, unit wv wish to
direct ir suhst ribcrs' attention to

this advertisement from the fart
. I

that thin fair is said to he the ttlOSl
I ., f,.;, i

lIMf l. "HIIK l.J'l-.-l- 1 Mill
Kentucky. Kh a largo inland t. rri-- !

torv to draw from an,l a progressive
t.i n,l. on the th.it

attend Isfcs fair, make it a most in-

teresting anil pleasant place to visit.
Thi manager of this fair have lcf
nothing und.t.e to make thin year's
fair th host yd h.ld, ami tin- - large
airplane that will give cx.itinir feat
in thi air mh day during the fair
will be a greit drawimr rani. I'm.
f ! who have iitcd this fair in th.'
mist five it ihe huhet l.raise. anil,

nirn

the fa.t that .t i run alone the lines;" ""'n ''.V name of Hryant at

of d.v. nry for th.. d.r.st purpose "v r '"",, r

of advanrii.tr the airn. ultur .l int. ,"""s:""1 ,,"ll"r ,M""1 whirh m' r,

of the rr.irty make it oi e of the V Rave.

out.st.indinK f:iiis of ky. Hun
dreils of people rorne earh year to
meet these Irvi r, l.iir-h- i iirted i.uuin-tail- ,

folks, and we take irrrat pleas-

ure in end -j tins exhibition to the
people.

J U KS(i Ol I V

(.rsv IUk
('ruy H.ivkk uir. -- O. The ilroi.th

is broki n nt la-- t by u"
shower?-- . It seems that (lod is still
with His pe pie by I'ivirir hi a irreat

ntory in the I'e.tion that has just
P:iss,h. I thi.ik wr i!l have the
best set of ofli. . - ill .Jaikson rounty
that we have J.ad f..r s,.iiie time.
Mrs. Maty Hmrliam lias bn n very
poorly with I ron. Irti; a'so Mrs

IHiisa Tim h. r who eu-ht- live
years old. I "r. V II l..rn-b- y is the
at'r.'diiitr phvsn ian. Mi-- s I.nl.i
I'.itil'ha'tl had I i -- 'ay .lit of si im1

nt Ani.Mlle tins up airi.iint of
siiknr-- s Mrs M.mha Uire is nt .1.

It !in'h.in.'s f..r a few days, helping
wait on her mother who is very
poo. ly I. H It tiirhaiu is siimiMon- -

cd to Mi Kee i.rxt week to do jury
service - Y. W. Morie is l uddini; one
of the best houses in the cou' tv.
Leonard Hunter, our new merchant.

'

is doinp a pood hustlinp hurincss sell- -

inp all kinds of feed stufT. ('.

link to The Cit i7rn and its many
n ad. rs.

Hugh
lluph, Aup. 21- .- Crops are lookinir

fine hero since the rain - Hill Nor-vill- e

and family spett Saturday
nipht with his uncle. John Clem-nion-

Farrie Abrams and Nannie
Clemmi.ns spent Saturday ni.rht with
Vernie Parker in .1 attended church at
Pilot Knob. Chester Nurville an I

family are visitinp his mother on
South Fork week. Sindu
Abrams spent Tuesday eveninp with
her mother, Mrs. IV t tie Croley.
Ruth and Pauline Yuunp of Herea
were visitinp their sifter, Mrs. Roy
McKinney, last week. Tipp tilossip
was the dinner puest of Willie
Abrams Saturday. (irrtrude Abrams
went to Herea on business lust week.

Martha Keeee is havinp a visit by

her father, Jim Fowler, of Wind Cave
this week The nick baby of (Jeorpe

Roberts is on the mend. The baby
Is.y whh h was bom Mr. nml Mrs.
Perry on Aupust 10, died on the fob
lowinp nii.rninp. Mart Abrums has
been sufforinp with a mashed foot for
the lust two weeks. (. rover Irew
will bepin school at this place Mon-

day, Aupust 2D. Aunt Hettie Croley
is visitinp her son, Jim Croley, at
Hobtown. Mrs. Will Recce is visit-
inp her dauphtcr, Simla Hobbs, on

Risk Lick this week.

I'OW F.I.I. COl'NTY
Vaughn's Mill

Vauphii Mill. Aup. 22.-Po- well

county Su'ulay-s- i hool Association
met at Stanton Christian church Sat-

urday to hold their annual conven-

tion. Most of the Sunduy-s- i houls
were represented by a few ilclcirates
from each school, there beinp sixteen
in all, and a profitable day was spent
discusinp the main problems of the
work. A. W. Hollars, representative
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- ... t y .

of tin- - Sunday-schoo- l I'nicin, win tho
bi f speaker, and thin scribe will say

he's a "live wire," too. The A".
nation will meet nt Vaughn's Mill

next year. The young of this
vicinity have formed a baseball club.
Frank Kemon wa elected manager.
- Hov. Nelson of t'lny City dosed a

h'
and

H,li-et- s
r-- 1

this

to

t.in.iliii ra.viviil nii.tinir n I thn 1 F.' -- ....
. .t l i t'Lnurcn I no

nominated full ticket for
N'"v,,m,"'r " f"ll,,w' Sheriff. F. P.

Judge, II T. Perieksnn;
Clerk. I S. HiM.ni; Jailor, ;. C. Pal-ino- r;

Tux Commissioner, Coin llowen;
County Attornoy, Marion Atkinson;
Representative from Powell-Wolf- e

Pistrict, V. T. MrGiiiro. fio to it,
hoys! Itu I. irk, can you give us
sonii news from my olil homo church,
(ilailrs man by the name of
Spencer was given an examining
trial Saturday at Stantor for killing

KSTIM. COFMV
l.iM-us- t Itranih

I.orust Pram h, Auir. '22. - The pe
nt this pl.ne are enj'iyinir tlii

pleasant w rather. - Corn rrops look

i I. M;"s Alma Fretn h and Marie
t!etitry made a visit to Crooked (!!
Saturday to visit the former's

Several from this l.larp attend".!
inert uiir at I'ani Saturday nirht
Mid reported a rood seri.-e.--M- .

ami Mrs lonar.l ant cliu- -

dir.. of Illinois nr. viitinir his
brother, Willie Chrisman. at this
wMmtr L. V.. Cox is planum- - t .

. ll I'miils tit the J. M. Kimbed
-- 'and, soon. I.no Wilson is very
ill vvit'i typhoid fever at this
writn S ind .v s hool at this t e e

is pr.aT.ssLi nirely.-.- Osiar Camp-b.-l- l

was the ifiest of his rousin,
Saturdav i ii ht and Sunday. A iro' il

basil. nil tram has been organized at
this p'ai e, and we wish them (rood

lilt k.

weri only

his appointment at the Iiap--

M STIK Ol M Y itist Sunday.-Tw- o the
i . boys broke the store of the

1 iisputat Amr . 22. death v. J. W. Richardson were
anpel visited the home of Mr. and I. I in the Irvine They
si.irs. ..as.f Pii.nirpton last Tuesday
iiirht and took their 11 months oil

Silver

haby

a on nipht

Hi- - Hill
Hill,

are Silver
There have

pood rains this month,
have crop

Puff is a sipned

her out of
She several small children which

Creek
Aup. Several

this
per held Silver Creek

niuht,

U all
The

of
get that way.

Sale

L &

there 12 pica mdl whirh
to dollars. All

nice time. Ie
Itowman spent the
Miss Allie Havis. and Jeff
Roberts and Mary
Moser and Nanie also
their son, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

filled
church of
that into

ta, -- The R. arrested
and ..lire. Jail.

mert- -

Mrs.

with
Mrs.

Mr.
Mrs.

with
began at Silver!

night and con-- 1

tinue for a couple of weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. (Near Harrison of Whites
Station fH-n- t with her
mother, Mrs. J. C.

l.illie Hatfield is a few days
with her sister, Mrs.

-- Mr. Mrs. flirt twin
Ladies, who have I n very sick, are

very slowly. and
Mrs. Kay HiilT of Ohio are visitinir
his Mrs. Auston
HulT.

Panola
Panola, Auir. 2.1. toe M.

after quite a silk spell, is

nirely, under the rare of Ir.
C.s.mer. Winkler has been

from blood poison in one of
his leirs, i aused a bruise received
while loKirinir. Hi is now

Inn. Wi'son eontinues quite ill.
Or. of is the

physii Mrs. John
of Missouri and little

have home, after a visit
with in and Fstill
rounty. Mrs. H. (i. and little
Wanda l.i roy C x of Coyle and Mrs.
Furui in Hunter were quests of Mrs.
C. M The Rev.
J. Rii hardson and wife and Leslie"

went to pur-- i
hasp their fall w inter stock of

foods.- - Mr. and RI Cox and
,,., c..,i and are

unf.nilim a wei-- visitimr n.bif iv in,,, northern pail of the county.
i;iV Oe-Vh- nml for a

vi!jt in has
Sl,, hi, fal.,. Leonard
fam:lv of Illinois are visittnif hi., moth- -

er and brother. and
family spent last Week at home
of his Mrs. Mary

- Ambrose of Indiana
been the (rui ts of Nathan Cole and
relatives on Crooked Creek f ir a
week. Mrs. Rii Mr.
a'd Wade were
truest s at the home of Alfred WinK- -

l. r Sutidav. -- The Rev. J. T. Turpin

and most of the
jroo.ls. One of them told the nier- -

Her name is Ruth. W. Cuinn is
ill at this writ inp. Rev. Young of
Paint Lick filled his

at the M. K. church Sun-

day The revival
i will nt the Baptist church Sep- -

piven by his Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Botkin. There

relatives and friends pres-

ent, and all had time.

Harts
Harts, Aup. 21. We are plad to

siv fine of Sraf
fold Cane road. They are putt inp
down the rock which is the final

The Pavis and
family spent day at the

Lake They report fine
day J. W Ijike 0
larpe crowd at his home

inp. Mrs. Sam and chil-

dren spent the day at T. J. Lake,
Roy K. Cadd visited home

folks ami took an
hunt. and Willie Mal-- (

went to Silver Creek
nipht to hear Brother Cornett

o. r. ri.AY
(Too late for last week).

The of were
when the 0. P.

W. Club pave an
iiirht.

infant. Hazel. The bereaved ones chant that he after all the
have our deepest P. (',. trouble they had had and bad sue-Pal-

and family of Herea were visit- - ce-- s that he should pive them a pair
in if lit the home of Mrs. R. T. Ab- - of shoes each. And one said this
try Mrs. Tine Williams was his third store that he
and children of Clay I. irk were visit- - broken into. He them they1
inp her mother Mrs. Payne, of this should have a nice hair cut, new
place, nipht and 'shu-- s and a suit.
Miss Kva Shearer and brother were .

visitinp relatives nt Silver Creek
Nora Ga.ld is spend-- j Wallact tn, Aup. 22. Mrs. Hemy

inp a few days with relatives near j.Mrrah and two children of Kansas
and Mrs. Ciarfield

' Bn. visitinp sister, Mrs. B. W.
Shearer spent Sunday nipht with fiuinn. Mr. am Mrs. Carlos John-Sa-

Shearer and family. Miss Far- - Ln a, fa,,,ily visited the latter's
rie Pipp spent the week-en- d with parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

rear Creek. Miss Sunday. Mrs. Henry Farruh and
Pearl M. Whorter of W. jH,.y, and Viola Cuinn an I

Va., hern her sister, Mrs. jjr- - nm yr!l Wm. Wallace and
R. T. Abncy nipht an I visited Mrs. Jas. Wallace
Sunday will be church at Clear Creek ,.v. will of
Services by Rev. Ponder. at the church

invited to come out and ur,iay an, Sunday.-Bo- rn to Mr. Mid
hear him. Plans have been made to Mrs. Morris Calico, a arirl.
start revival here Sunday

11.

COl'NTY

Bip Aup. 22-Re- vival

Mrs.

Syd

Mrs.

inp closed at Pilot Knob church Sun-- 1 temher .1 with Rev. Ross as
day, Aupust with several addi-- j pan Botkiu was sur-tio-

to the church. A series of, prised by a nice
meet inp beinp held at
Creek church. been
plenty of here
which increased the corn
and pardclis considerably.
Andy irettinp petition
to pet husband

has
need his help very much.

Silver
SilTer Creek, 22

from place attended the pie sup

at schoolhouse

last Wednesday which wa

THE1 'COOK SMILES
The cook ilea,

A sack Gold

By'All Grocers

POTTS SON WkHet

to
amounted twenty-fiv- e

Miss
week-en- d

Mr.
daughters,

Morlett,
Thomas, Indiana, spent

Thursday

llisput-iin- l

Hratrher. Meeting
Sunday will

Sunday
Ilowman. Miss

spending
Ilarvy Hratrher.'

and Carrier's

improving Mr.

parents, Mr. and

Powell,
ronvales-eini- r

Alfred
suffering

by
eonvales-rintr- .

Knowden Havenna at-

tending ian. Mcln-t.- h

daughter
returned
relatives this

Cox

Pawlinirs
W.

Kirhardson to l.uisville
and

Hiirnam,

family left
Illinois.-Rol- lie Ou'lesby

Chrisman and

Chrisman
the

mother, Chrisman.
Ovrrl.ey ha,

hardson,
Farthcrim;

confessed de'iveroil

B.

repular ap-

pointment
afternoon. meetinir
bepin

dinner parents,
wer.

thirty-tw- o

an enjoyable

the improvement

completion. Brown-in- p

the over
Sunday.

entertained quite
Tuesday

Robinson

quite enjoyable
Bradley

icoat
preach.

w.
publication

people Wallaccton
apreeably surprised

unusually interest-
ing propram Saturday

thoupht
sympathy.

Sunday. had
promised

Saturday Sunday. stripped

Wallareton
Sunday.-M- iss

Wallaccton- .- Mr. her

Rotkins.
relatives

Iluntinpti.n, Evelyn,
has visitinp

Saturday Sunday.
Bryant Cartersville

conducted Baptist

September

MADISON

preacher,
21, pleasantly

Sunday birthday

Frankfort.

a success. The purpose of the eveninp. Some were from Rich-pi- n

material for'mond. Miss Kate Lakesupper was. to pet was pleas?

the school. On account of it raining antly at the home of Al- -

" """" j vin Pullins in IVrea, Monday even

am
bread is light and gay,

PotU' Dutt Flour
Made them

For

R. StatMta, Kjr.

reported

Creek

Thursday

Viriril

Tuesday.

Tuesday

preached

ipiite

entertained

That in the play were dressed as
Neyroes, and carried their part to
porfeetion.

Their mixtakr were taken as only
added part to the play and furnished
more fun to the audienre.

The house was parked and many
were unal.le to pi t in.

The people of the rommunity are
wakinir up to what the Club is really
duinff.

Everyone hopes to see another
splendid program in the near future.

; RKARI ( tH'NTV
Harmony

Harnmny, Au(t 2'J. We have lecn
havinif some fine rains for the last
month and corn and everything in

the'way of vegetation is looking fine.
Trade is dull but sn-ni- s to be pirk-in(- f

up a little. I lirkenson brothers
sold a bunch of yearling cattle at r.

renta per pound. The hod trade is

DimmI, I. J. Johnson and Henry

Tankersley have formed a partner-

ship and have put up a trasoline (rrist

mill and a blacksmith shop, and will

commence to build a storehouse this
week and will put up a (food stock

of poods, all of wnirh is badly need

ed in this community. We wish

them success in their business enter
prise. School is (foinir on at Har
mony with Mrs. Ilora ollett as

teacher - Rev. C. H. Peck and wife
paid Rev. and Mrs. W. M. C. Hutch-in- s

a pleasant visit last Sunday.
Rev. .1. H. Parks of Wans Madison
county, was here last week looking

for a small furni to buy, but did not
find anything that suited him. Your
correspondent is sorry to say that it

is reported that several moonshine
stills are brinif operated thru this
part, and it is said that two moon-

shine stills were found by children
hunting their cows at Strimrtown a

few days airo, but no one was about

the still, so no arests have been made

and your correspondent is made to
wonder when the time will come
when we will have n riirid enforce-
ment of law and stop the

and unholy tratHr. C!rd

speed the time when there will not
be an il!;. it still or hootlecper to be
found anywhere.

While Lick
White I. i.k. Auir. 22. Misses Km- -

ma and Kllen Bowlin visited Misses1
Sophronia and Susie Ilounshell Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rho.lus

have a new baby pirl. Miss Amanda
Calico visited Misses Kliabeth and;
Florence Creech Sunday. Mr. and
Mr. Morris Calico are proud par-

ents of a baby pirl. She has been

christened Ruth Cleo. Mrs. B. M.

Williams of Black Mountain visit-in- p

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Creech Mr. and Mrs, Jeff
Pavis visited relatives at Level

Green Saturday and Sunday.

OWSI.FY COl'NTY
Island City

Island City, Aup. IK. The Pri-

mary election is over with the
men nominated: John C. Ever-sol- e

for circuit judpe; Calloway Nap-

ier for commonwealth atorney; Vin-

cent Thomas for county judpe; Bud

Smith for sheriff; Steve Cample!l
for circuit court clerk; John Huphes
for jailor; Tom Bowman for the
legislature the larpest majority
of any other candidate. On the eve-

ninp of the election Frank Bowman

was shot thru the arm and across
the chest by Carter Pearson, with an

automatic 4.", at Sherman Brewer's
store. Old grudge the cause. T. II.

Hurst, marshal, and Bev. Burns, dep-

uty sheriff, Jackson county, found two

men operating a atill, under a cliff by

the name of Pearson and Lynch. The

parties wvre arrested and held to an-

swer indictment before the grand
jury. Some beer and whisky were
obtained. The report is that Hurst
took the worm to London. Some

one's prayer was heard; the good

Lord hag sent the rain which wan

badly needed. In the race between

Johnson and Lewis for circuit judgu

in Jackson, I.uun 1 and Clay, Johnson
won by 1. 100. Tho Rev. Sam Rico
preached at the Southern church re-

cently. Brother Rice is a knowing,

forceful preacher. Owsley county
has been honored with one of our
great men, Bishop Anderson, who ad-

dressed tho people recently at Clifty.
Jamt'U Ball of Clay county died ly

with paralysis Mrs. Marg-

aret Rains was tho guest of Mrs.

Kate Bowman, Wednesday. The

holy rollers are carrying on a scries
of meetings here at present. John
Turner meet his neighbors with a

smile as he goes to and from school

as good as to say teaching i much

more needful than to be Tax Commis-sioiu-- r.

Tim to Keep Cool.
"As I Mas coming home tonight,"

wild Mr. Pubwalte, "I wus laid up "
"Mercy I" Mrs. Iml.ualte.

"By a lilghwayinuii''
"No. by a traltte H.lleemi.n."
"Then you didn't Unto tlitiiil.
"Yea. I did. I lott uiy teinar and

Tni now under timid."

CURRENT EVENTS

Oe Valcra Rejects the British
Offer and Dail Eireann

Debates the Plan.

EACE OR WAR FOR IRISH?

Bolsheviks Haggling Over American
Relief Term Tax Revision Bill In

the Housa Anted, Hunt and
Cieiton Accused of Con-

spiracy in Bergdoll Cat.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

Ireland occupied the center of the
world stupe last week, ami at this
writing It Is uncertain whether she
will 1.11I11 peine by accepting the Brit-

ish poieri.ii.eiit's oiler of dominion
rule, or adopt the Irreconcilable atti-

tude of lo Valera and the other Sinn
Fein leaders and thereby probably
bring upon herself a suicidal war with
I ; itii I Britain. In the closing days of
the week Pall Kirenmi. the Sinn Keiu

parliament, was in secret session
the momentous problem. There

was a sllpht chance that it would not
Indorse I e Valera' rejection of the
Lloyd Ceorpe offer, and another
chance t tint the plan would be sub-

mitted to a plebiscite by whirl. I lie

people of southern Ireland might
t their lenders to accept the do-

minion rule oil it.

It whs made evident that the Sinn
I'einers were trvlng to bring I'lster In-

to accord Willi the South so that the
conversations with the British p.neru-I- .

t might be leneweil all. I possibly
a roiiiilrr oiler made to Lloyd Oei.rge.
The atiiinde hitherto assumed by Sir
.lames ('mill ami his colleagues did
not promise well for the success of
I hut effort. Indeed, I'lster has been
the sininbling block nil through the
nrgot ill! iol.s.

To tlie iiiiiireiudired liilnd the Brit
ish oiler Minis extremely liberal, giv-

ing lo Ilcllilld eipuil l.lelllbership as a

dominion In the I'.riiisli empire, with
lull coin rl of us tiiini.res, posts, army
and iiileriial govei liineiit, and deii.ali.l-m-

linle except lojiilty to the em-

pire, control of the seas about Ireland
and nTUiin military and aviation
rights. It wus specitled. also, that
coon ii should not be employed
against I'lster. and le Valera has de-

clared southern Ireland can be brought
into an Irish dominion without th
use of force, lie meant by the use
of the commercial boycott and simi-

lar measures, but tieneral Smuts U
conlidciit that time and experience
will bring about the sume result ami-

cably.

In addressing Pall Klreann, le
Vulern declared Lloyd ticorge had Hot
offered to Ireland the status of a do-

minion govt riiiueiit, because no Ire-lau- d

wus mentioned In the terms, only
two broken pieces of Ireland; and be-

lli use dominions have the right to
recede, but Ireland must stay within
the empire whether or not it wishes
to do so. Said he: "Only on a basis
of our recognition as au Irish repub-
lic will we deal with any nation or
foreign country whatever. The only
government the people of Ireland rec-

ognize Is (he ministry of the lall
Kireann.

He bitterly scored the British gov-

ernment, declaring it was practically
impossible to negotiate with It

of Its "lack of principle," and
cited the many "Inconsistencies" of
Lloyd (ieorte; but the reservations In
his speech, expressed and Implied,
seemed to leave the way open for
further negotiations.

Although Lloyd ticorge declared his
offer was the utmost the British gov-

ernment could make. It Is Just possiblo
a wuy may tie found to satisfy tlie
Irish priM'Iple of Independence. Iub-li-

correspondents call attention to
the fart that Knglaud already has
practically recogid.ed the existence of
the Irish republic tiy the drillings of
the premier with IV Valera mid In

iimiiy other minor particulars. There-
fore, they hold. Pall Fircaun, Instead
of accepting Lloyd Ceorge's proposals,
might offer the same terms to tireat

Britain by a treaty as between tw
free and independent nations.

One thing U fairly certain: If the
British offer comes to naught and war- -

fure Is resu .1, the British govern- -

incut will start In whole heiirtedly to
"clean up the Kmerald Isle." and that
with the pranirully unanimous up-- i

port of the people of the rest of the
empire. All factious 111 the l ldteil
Kingdom now admit that the premier
has made a tdnrero effort to pacify
Ireland and right her wrongs, und if
be feels compelled to defend tlie gov-

ernment's position by force of urins.
Ids eourise will be generally Justified.
Throughout the world the real friends
of Ireland who have been Hutching
her struggle with Interest and concern
will regret deeply the Irreconcilability
of her leaders. Alreudy the British
are preparing for a possible resump-

tion of loMtilliiea.

The League of Nations council will
mint In (icueva probably on August 17

to consider the Sllesh.u problem, and
I'remler Brlund la quoted as saying It

ui.doubtr.il) will be able to settle the
disputed quest Ions conformably with
the terms and spirit of the peace
treaty. Its labors may be lightened
by the present attitude of the tler-u.a-

industrial aud political. leaders

ni.d the Polish labor representatives
In I'pper Mlleslil. They Ime held
seeret conference In Kaltnwlts, and
pledged eo operation In the Interest of
their "common motherland." It win
believed tliev would petition the
league council to settle the Slb'siim
trouble promptly by plvliiu Cpper
Hllesln nil to Poland or nil to .

All the conferees were op-

posed to the further use of forcn.
(iermnns and I'olbh Irrcgnliir troops
had a tight niiir the vIIIm.-- s of
H'erm.lifT and K!ellltz and the C.er
mnns killed 21 Poles and drove tlie
rest arr the frontier.

The tireeks resume) work thr
offensive ngii iil the Turl.
Isfs. and four lr.mu rot. . '

far tow ai d the Ivei.i; Ms .

eminent at Angora w '. ' n '

ii' north r '.. n rd I

Turks were nid to he mh- - '

was ill'ted UL'l lt. i'i b-

".its i uoro glvllc up A' '

Turks miole n f:n.i' ut tie
. Ilj of tioldilll'l. ti'll 'he ron
of ('ii- - 1'n .sal; and S .' ir b'

l.leh wus lis a ml rhf
nvji bv AleMimb-- the I ; rent hot I...

vn.lrd Persia.

If Is almost iierei!lh!! but 'rj-- '

ievertholes. that the I'.ot bev ii, r:
ors of l;iisla were still tin vr b.- -t

reck over the telllis on Which Aueul
:,lis sliotil.l be peri. lilted to lin.'ert .ki-

be relief of the starving and
ken millions of the Volga valley

and southern Russia. Pay after day
Mavlm I.ltvlnoff. bend of the soviet
famine :ellef coinml sl..n. fenced with
Walter I.. Brown, chief of the I'.uro-pen-

section of the American relief
administration, yielding slowly and
reluctantly to Mr Brown's dematids.
suspicion, like hi fellow Bolshevik
that i.nyforeifiieradmltteil to Rus-

sia will tnke mlvalltage of the nppor-fcnil-

to conspire to overthrow 'tie
soviet retime. At thi wrlfltur

lias given 111 on all points stive
one. lie still Insists that the Bol-

shevik shall have the right to li.i'.lt

the number of relief worker and to
expoi any of them. Meanwhile tlie
Hilhm Hie dying like Hies for lurk
..f food and medicine.

It Is Interesting to note that soviet
liiissi,, bus iil.t.iiilonr.l prohibition. A

derrre I s been Issued permitting the
nuinnfii'ture slid sale of heverir.'e
eot ta'ninir up to II per rent of

wbbh will be heavily taxed.
Nut'onall 'iitlon of real estate also ha
l.(.... .ir,,,,ed and Individual are now
,.rtiiM. .1 to buy house or land fr m
fi e gi.i rr.i.Mrot. Having made pretty
mui b i ' i. wrerk of the country. T.enln

mid Tr i d y are gradually receding
fri'.o tb.'T 'mTiosslt.le position.

t'l.bi.-- has cordially accepted the In-

vitation to the disarmament confer-
ence in Washington and Japan' note
nt nccfpciure ha been prepared and
submitted to the cabinet in Tokyo for
approval. The Japanese reply. It Is
understood, asks limitation on the
(pirstlon to be discussed. The ac-

ceptance of France, which was a mere
formality, also wa received early In

the week together with the assur-
ance of Premier Brian. 1 that he will

accompany the French delegation.
President Harding ha mimed two of
the American delegates Secretary or
State Hughes and Senator Lodge.
That the administration will not make
the conference the occasion for lavish
expenditures Is assured by Its request
for an appropriation of only $at,iK
for expenses of the meeting. Of
curse tlie Kcpuhltcuns took advantage
of their chance to make comparisons
w'th the huge sum expended by Pres-

ident Wilson and his peuce cotnmla-alo- n

In Kuro.e.

Mr. Iiresel, our commissioner In
Berlin, has been busy negotiating the
terms of the peace treaty with tier-man-

aud bus run against several
snag, among them a renewed opposi-

tion on the part of Cermuny to ad-

mit Its sole blame for the war. Amer-

ica reserves to Itself all the advan-
tages accruing under the treuty of
Versailles, and (lermany demands sev.
eral things, Including restoration of '

all ticrmun property seized In Amer-

ica or the priseeds of the sale of
such property.

The tax revision bill was Introduced
Into the house und the tight for Its
adoption began promptly under a spe-cIh- I

rule whh h provided for filial ae-tlo- n

at tlin o'clock Saturday after-
noon. There was little doubt that the
measure would be passed almost as
rerted. but there was a chance that
It might be changed In one Important
res.ct. Just before It was introduced
the Itcpubllcaii members of the house
In caucus ord. red that It be altered
to provide that repeal of the ex.-es--

profits tax, substitution of an
corporation lux Mini reduction

of the higher Individual surtaxes
should become effective oil Income of
the calendar eur IH'J'J Instead of
I id. This was not in aivonl with
the desires of Ihe administration,
whirh believed the party was commit-

ted to a revision of the tux laws
whb b would apply to I!1'.' I Income, and
It was thought the action of the
caucus might be reversed. The pern-ocratl- c

members of the house ulso
caucused and voted to tight the tax
bill, ilislarlng In a resolution t hut it
Is "subversive of the principle that
should govern taxation for the rt

of this government" and that It
"relieves profiteers and taxpayers of
large Incomes from their Just share
of the load of taxation and leaves an
unfair portion of the burden to be
borne by the people of moderate
means.'' Fifty two Pemocratle mem-

bers did not sttend the party caucus.


